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ion is best attested by "th dissapearaof
fosilised methods and tiei substitution f such
as are more conformed to her Oatholio nature.
The Sunday Bohool of the future wiI foflow the
line of this new lif. W. B. M. Docess of

Tgs aunnal meeting of the Soeiety for the
Incrase of the Ministry wae held at Hartford,
Conn., September l1th. Managers and offioers
were elcted. The total resourcs; for the paut

ear were $15,059. The expenditures were
14,818. Sixty-nine students were aisted.

during the yer. 0f these fOrty-six wers ur-
suing a collegiast course, twenty Vere in t=
logical seminaries and three in preparatory
schools. During the past ton yar the tend
ncy ha been toward restrictin g the muuistm

to students in the advanced unes of studies.
Hereafter the Society in te pactically confine
itelf to helping students in thoological institu-
tions and academio studants who have pawed

.xamination satisfactorily.

The Church Congress will begin at Bufalo
November 20th, with service and addres at
Trinity Church. So says that director and
mover in the whole business so long established
in the dell of Riverdale.

SANITY IN REGARD TO CHRI'PIAN
SCIENCE.

I am glad to note àreturn to sanity in thé
matter of Christian Science, so called. Many
who gave it their firm adherence at first, have
meen that it is a rank imposture, and have with-
drawn allegiance ashamed. Its rapid spread
was due to that peculiarity of human nature
that finds truth in bold assumption of super.
natural power, and infinitely prefers the ipse
dizit of a charlatan to the careful, thorough
truth-telling physician,

One of thee: quaks, At the time in immense
practin in London, once consulted the great
Abernethy for ome personal ailment. <urious
to know the secret of his suooess in attracting
cliente, the surgeon asked him if he knew why
he had so many more patients than any regular
physicïan. Drawing Abernethy to the window,
ho pointed to thé surging orowd on the street
below, and asked: " Doctor, of every hundred
persona who pais this window, how many do
you suppose are educated people, capable of
appreciating study and cultivation in others ?"

"Perhaps ten," answered the srgeon.
"Exactly," rejoined the charlatan. " Well,

you get those ten-the reat corne to me."- Wil-
liam F. Hutchimon, M. D., la TUe American
Magazine for October.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD-
CAPE BRETON.

ST. Parias.-Saturday, the 29th of Sep-
tomber, the Festival of St. Michael and All
Angola, will ever be memorable in the aials
of the Church of England in St. Peter, as
being the day of the firt Confirmation in the
Village, and the first by Bishop Courtney in
thé islaid of Cape Breton. On the previous
evening a large congregation had assembled in
the Hall (Which had been beautifully decorated
with evergreens and flowers by the small band
of earnest and devoted Churhhwomen) ; but
thel "Ieptune " was detained by fog in Lennoxz
Passage, and did not arrive until 4 o'clock in
the morning, when the Bishop was met by the
Rural Dean. At 10.30 a.M., Matins was said,
and the Apostoho rite of Confirmation wa ad-
ministered. His Lordship's addrs .delivered
at th. close of the, Confirmation srvioe, was
mont eloquent sud impreusive, and caleulated.
to encourage and strengthen not only the new-

ly o lrnBrmed but every momber of the litt6
onp.ny of faithful ones, Who, with so few

Ohurch privileges and opportunities, have
iiever wavered lu their allegiance to their spiri.
tual mother. The addru was followed by a
eelebration of the Holy Communion. The
Bishop afterwards met the members of the

hurh, sud consuled with them in reard to
their prospecte sud the work of th. Churc
among thom. St. Peter'& i in Church matters
quite isolated, unconnected with any garish or
Mi.mion. Durng the last two years it hua oc-
eaionally ben visited by the Rev. T. Fraser
Draper (whoe pariah of Lindsay in 85 miles
distant>, by whom the candidates fo Confir-
mation wer repared, and whose sece was
univemaly regretted. One result of the
Bishope' veit vill, it il hoped, be the appoint-
ment at no distant date, of a Travelling Min-
sionary for the Southern part of the Island of
Cape Breton. In the meanwhile the church-
women of St. Poters intend, by means of a
Sunday-ichool, to tfain their children in the
pr!uoiple of the Church ; and they • hope to
iave services occmionally by the varions
0lergy Of the Sydney Rural Deanery. A great
sud presmin need i a mission chapel or room,
toards hich the sum of $300 i now in hand,
and for which subscriptions will be gladly re-
eoived by the Rev. Fraser Draper, Louisburg,
and the Rov. D. Smith, ef Sydney.

Bisor CouanIr's VITrrATIo.-The Md-
vocats, Sydney, devotes nearly three oolumna
of its pace to the Bishopé' Visitation and from.
it we take the following:-

Bishop Courtney is now paying his first
visit to Ca Breton and has charmed eve ne
who has ad the good fortune to meet or car
him. It is not too much to ay that he ha
more than fulfilled the high expectations of
him that had been founded on reporte of hie
eloquenee. His Lordship, having got through
the. most trying part of hi duty-that which
took* him from Baddock to the limita of the
ReY. Mr. Davies' extensive mission--arrived in
Sydney on Friday lut. His firta function was
of a social kind, but was none the les interest-
ing on that aeoount. The Temperanoe Hall
had been scured by the pariahioners of St.
George's. Church, and on Saturday afternoon a
publie reception was acoorded to Hi Lordahip.
The platform bad been tastefully decorated with
fiags and flower. A [goodly company, com-
posed of al religions denominations, having
amembled, the Bishop was introduced in an ap.
propriate speech by the Rev. D. Smith, who
then oalled upon the Rev. B. D. Bambrick to
read tie following address on behalf of the
varvious parishes and nissions of the Sydney
Rural Deanery: (We regret we have not space
for this addrem nor for that from St. George's
Parish both of which were full of thankfnlness
for the choice made of Dr. Courtney as Dio-
cesan, and tendered a hearty welcome to him.
onoluding with expressing the hope that ho
might long b. spared to further the cause of
Christ upon earth with that conspienous su.
oess which bas hitherto been vouhsaufed to you.

The Advocate continues: His Lordship, whose
appearance and voice are very pleasing, replied
in very happy terms to the foregoing addresses.
In alludin te the hope that had been expread
that his visite might be more frequent than
those of his predecesors, he hinted that, how-
ever great mightb b his dosires on this point,
circumstances might prevent the fulfilment of
them. He had been struok by the great natural
beauties of our Island, but though the trip over
Smokey had introduced him to some grand
soenery',he could not associate the roads (go
called) with the "increased conveniences of
travel " which Mr. Bambrick bad thrown out
as an inducement to him to visit us often. He
thought that Dante sud .ohn Bunyan might
have add.d to their descriptions of Purgatory
and " a hard road to trvel," had they beu his
follow travellers.

Éis Lordship then alluded-to his recent visit
to the Mother country to attend the Pan Angli-
can Conference, referred to in the addreuss

No one, he said, could come away from suob
a meeting of representatives from all quarte's
of the globe, without feeling inspired and sua-
tained by having realised the bond of sympathy
that united all parte of the Church ; symßathy-,
not only from and with persons with whom yoa
do not agree. And that was the kind of feeling
which Colonial Bishops carry away from such
a Confere nce, the thought that the glories of
Canterbury, Westminster and Durham are at
their back. and that the prayers sud sympathy
of the entire Chuarh are with themr in the mont
isolateddiocesea. Am an instance ofisolation His
Lordship mentioned the case of a Bishop who
had sat boide him Who had to travel three
weeks in a cance in order to reach a railway
that would convey him to the seaboard, and
whose mail only reached him every six monthis.
His Lordship thon expressed his pleasure at
seeing so many of the sterner sex among the
audience, and in words that impressed every
one prosent with their large-hearted liberalit ,
h. spoke of thoeo of other religious bodieowho
had honored, him by thoir attendance. He
hoped he might be looked to by Chris.
tians of all denominations for practical sym-
pathy, that pointe of difference might tbe
minimised, and points of agreement magnified
until that blessed time, which is coming, ar-
rived, When all Christians should se. eye to

e7 Lordship then asked the indulgence of
his hearers while h. spoke of a fact that had
struck him in Cape Breton, viz: the tendoncy
of our young men to go away to the United
States. The great inventiveness of the Ameri-
can people had been begotten and fostered by
their having to ahift for themselves, And help
one another in the early days of their b istory.
What the Americans had done the people of
Cape Breton oould do, if the prevalent desire to
get rich in a hurry could be controlled- a de.
sire which led to ruin a hundred times for once
that it made a man's fortune. He thoDght a
farmer who really worked at his farta and real-
ised that farming meant sornething more than
scratching the ground, could do as well at home
hero as in the States. He. sbowed the neces-
sity for fostering a pride in one's native lahd-
which should inspire men born in Cape Breton
to live and die in it and do their bot to buil4
up their country. Hie Lordship thought the
ystem of barter a pernioious one and advocated

dealing for hard cash only.
Aftlr a few Well chosen allusions to Bishop

Binney his Lordship closed an address, which
had been listened to with the olosest attention,
by reminding his hearers that it depended in a
great messure upon them whether his work
among them as their Bishop would be blebsed
with success. A general was of no use without
bis officers and the rank and file. He eat
himself upon their sympathy, upon their love
and prayer and knew that ho would not thum
cut himself upon them in vain.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ARion MINEs.-The Treasurer of the Gar.
den party lately held at Mt. Rundell, has plaoed
in the bank 8339.70, the clear proceeds includ-
ing the money for votes on the "Walki
Stick" contested between Rev. W. MoDonshal
and Rev. D. 0. Moore, the latter receiving 2
more votes than the former ont of 1,570 votés
polled. The most good-natured crosvoin
ooourred, many Ang -ioan votes being reoorde
for the Roman divine and vice versa. Th..3
stick was presented to Rev. D. 0. Moore by *Churchwarden Hendley, on Oct. 15, as a meet.
ing held in the Acadia Co's affioes; it fa a vory,
handsome ebony cane with richly embom.&l

ld.top, insoribed Rev. D 0. Moore, .Rectoj o
Cist Churha, Albion Mines, Sept. 1888.

Uaouç E4Yvs.-The thirty-second meeting


